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: .-assembly No 1. 1' . S. , will meet
a In Woodmen of the World hall Thursday

afternoon.
Moss Brown a colored man who burglarized

the Council IlluCf dytr works on the 27th of
last month , was brought; over from Omaha

t yesterday on a requisition.
The charms of Mlnnehaha pale) beside those

of Laughing Star In the opera , "Powhalan , "
to be given at Dohany's October 18 and 19.

Mr Miss Stewart will appear to the role of Laugh-
ing Star.

Harry Jackson , whose wife was hurt by a

tall from a motor from which the was
alighting , . Is contemplating the commence-
ment

-
of a 10,000 damage suit against the

motor company
The case ot Mrs. Attie Cogan against Henry

! Miller was on trial In the district court yes-
terday. The plaintiff Is seeking to recover

t ; IliOO from the defendant with whom she
I' lived ever lnce 1883.: She claims that a
, contract was made with her parents when .lie

was a child by which she was to receive a
faIr compensation for her work after she

i became ot ago. She claims never to have
received anything ; but her board: and clothes.
Miller was upon the stand during: ; the after-
noon

-
slid told ot litho things that happened

about the house while Mr. Cogm was stop-
ping with him. The trial will be resumed
this morning

The Ausllu , Tomllnrnn & Webster Man-
ufacturing company ot Michigan commenced
a suit In the district court yesterday agalnnt
the unit ot David Bradley & Co. of this city.
They claim to have sold 6.820 worth of
goods to the defendant , of which 1623.99
worth are still unpaid tor. The defendant was
to bo allowed to return 1:2:: wagons on condi-
tion

-
that thy were properly protectrd from

the we3ther. This , the petition alleges , was
not done , and It Is claimed that the defendants
were damaged $792 worth by the failure of
the Bradley people to live up to theIr aI-!
leged agreement. A total JUdgment of $2-
316.09 Is asked

ncalllpment No. 8 , U. V. L. , and Ladles'
lIuxlllary No 17 , U. V. L. , meet this even-
Ing. IteminiPcent papers' will be read by
Comrade Frank Dalton on "Scouting for
General Logan ;" by Comrade Scott Itice on
"Early Campaigns with Captain Heed's Iowa
Battery " Comrade Dalton was on scout
duty at Oneral!, Logan's heedquartcrs Every
oM soldier knows the perils and hazardous
adventures ot a scout going Into the camps
ot the enemy Baiting information ot their
movements , strength and divisions and It
detected would mean Instant death. Thee
papers which attracted ao much attention last
winter will be a regular feature at the meet-
Ings or the encampment during .the winter.

d) Farm loons made In western tow Ilt low-
est

.
rates. No delay In closing loans. Fire,

and tornado Insurance written In best ot com
panles. Bargains In real estate. LOUOEE
& TOWI.E , 236 Pearl St.

I'EHSON.IL: 1A1tAGItAIIIS. .

Mies Josephene Durgan Is visiting In Chi-
cage

B. O. Auld or the County hoard ot Super-
visors was In the city yesterday

harry Iinrdin ot Oretnll , Nett. . Is visiting
hIs relatives and friends In the city.

E. F. Clark , proprietor ot the Grand hotel ,

left for ChIcago yesterday to be gone two0 or three days
C. Q. Thorpe of }lansas City was In the

mulYs yesterday visiting United States Dis-
trict Attorney C. D. Pollen.

Leonard Leutzlnger arrived In theclly yes-
terday morning from California to attend
the funeral ot his father , Fred Leulzlnger-

Mlsa
,

Jewell , . wh04 has been visiting her
brother Charles Trephagen , on Firth ave-
nue , returns tomorrow to her home In San
Jose , Cal .

, ; Mrs. Sllvertliorn , who has beenvisiting
.

. - ' her sister , Mrs . H. S. Jones , 'on Frank- street , left yesterday morning for her hem
In San Antonio , Tex.

.
G. M. Putnam ot Grove township , repub-

lican
-

. candidate for the house of representa-
tives

-
, was In the city yesterday doing a

little fence repalrln -

Miss Edith Thomas left Chicago Monday
for Atlanta , where she will take In the ex-
position She is accompanied by a party
of friends from Chicago

Mrs Hewitt of Des Moines! and her
daughter , Mrs. Keith , accompanied by Miss
Florence Keith , are In the city for a few
days the guests ot Mrs. C. D. Parmelee.Irs. .- Keith and her little daughter go from here-
to Florda! , where Mr. Keith Is now , and

, whoo they expect to make their permanent
horne , ho having disposed ot his business In
Sioux City __

1'or Sale.-
A

.
large numb 'of notes and jUdgments

running to the Council Blurts Insurance
company. The same can be seen and exam-
ined

-
by calling at my office In the Bradley

bulllllng. "' . W. Loomis receiver.-

Ganymede

.

Wheel club national circuit races ,
Friday and Saturday Union Driving) park ,

.. Council Blua Cars run to grand stand
Ilaraman and Standard pianos , 113 N. IGt-

tlIur"lnrh"

-_

_ , " Jler'geu'a Store.
Mergen's grocery store was broken Into at

about 2 o'cloclc yesterday morning and sev-
eral

-
caddies ot trbacco were st ll'n. The

trent door was the meats o.t entrance. It
was brokentopeu without any apparent care
for consequences. Thom the back door was
opened and stuff loaded Into a wagon which
had been driven up to It. The wagon was

t traced for spine distance down Sixth street
but finally vanished The theft eoulll onlyI
have been gommltted a few minutes before

. the dear was tonal open by Otllcer Martin ,

who had passed that way a short time pre-
viously

-
.

11I."t ISxeurslon
Via Burlington route , Oct. 8 antI 22.

O. M. IIItOWN
Ticket Agent , Council Bluffs

The new Blurts City laundry , 3t
North Male , claims less wear and finer work
on shirts , collars and cuffs than any laundry
In the state. Phone 314. ,

phuuttug for Intertltlllllellta .
A meeting of the committees on reception

and membership of the Young [en's Christ-
Ian association will be held at" the rooms In
the Everett block Friday evening lit S o'cloclc

I for the purpose ot planning entertainments
for the winter. Considerable attention to-

te be given the social side of the associa-
tion

-
work this winter , antI a strong effort

. le to be made to bring the membership roll
for above what It Is now Among the things

. talked ot IIs a permanent chess and checker
club. All who ore interested either of these
games are Invited to send their names to
O. D. llaker , the secretory of the association.---Nothing like I. The famous Crown piano
with orchestral attachment leads then all
I3ouriclus Music[ louse , 116 Stutsman street-----

. A IIIA'1,1: In I rnlllc" .
Last week was a big ono with u ,. We

sold lots of those new stylish frames. You
ought to see then H , L. SMITH & CO.

List Cull
No discount on water bills after Thurs-- day , October 10. Open Thursday evening

t Attached tar Ilt'nL
Nathan Merriam commenced attachment

proceedings In the district court yesterday
afternoon against it . Ountiram & Co. , who
keep the postotllce restaurant on Broadway
near Sixth street. The petition alleges that
there Is" $162 In rent due from the I'roprle.-
tors

.
ot the place , at the rate ot $60 Iper mouth.

William Pfoff Charles Johnson and Millie
Armstrong all claim an Interest In the shop
and are made defendants , along with J. Kehr ,
who the plaintiff believes is a partner In the

flren ot Uundrall1 & Kehr

r . Oat yntede Wheel club national circuit races
- Friday and Saturday , Union Driving park ,

Council Bluffs , Cars run to grand stand.
' Cha ubero' dancing academy now open ecr-

puplfis.} . Call after 10 a. m , Circulars ;
.
I .

Corner fetes and parlor suites In curly
Dlrlh and mahogany at Durtee Furniture Co

r a'aa Standard piano next to the IIndmaD ,
i ,

I

1

.

elLAItU1111VI'1'll: I'I'U.UXClW. .

Anothrr Wnrrnul fur thl'rrl..t uf
A. , . Cdglugtoi ul Avoem

There Is another criminal trIal In store
for Avlngton A. Edglngton , the young med-
Ical

-
( student ot Avoca who , with his mother ,

Mrs. Jennie M. Elglngton: , and hula uncles ,

W. II . and O. 11. Cuppy , have been found
guilty ot trallli In connection with a pension
deal and fined amounts aggregating; $5,000-
by

:;

Judge Woolson of the United States court
When young ltIglngton was tried last April
hl testified that up to within a few days
heforo the trial of the case was commenced
he did not know that his lather hall any
other name than Francis ML Edglngton. Ills
grandmother knew of his tather's numerous
aliases , but had, never tolll young E.Iglng-
ton or his mother about them It was not
until three or tour days before time commence-
ment

-
ot the trIal that she unsealed her lips

and told them time secret she led kept so
long and so well , hoping that she might
help her grandson and his , loather out of
the trouble Into which they had tallen. The
appearance' of the old lady , Mrs. Perkins ,
with the feebleness Incident to 78 years ot
life caused quite a Etnatlon by her story.

At that time the government authorities
were unable to shake her testimony by
cross - examinatlon or the Introduction ot.
other witnesses Young Edglngton went
rpon the stand In his own behalf and cor-
roborated

-
the olel lady's statements lIe told

his story In a way that called forth the'
ndmlratlon ot the spectators , giving the de-

tails
-

ot lie tather's death and burial , antI
defeated all the efforts ot time district at-
torney and Ids assistants to mix him lip
on cross-exandnation. But when the author-
plea introduced other witnesses to rebut his
statements there were several grave die-
ctepancles

-
noted between ids testimony and

that ot the other witnesses. The jury
brought In a verdict of guilty nail the young
man was fined the sum of 1600.

E. C. Brown , time pension examiner and
District Attorney Fullen claim to have found
evidence that the statemost or Edglngton
that he did not know of his tather's multi-
plicity

-
ot names until three or four days be-

tara the commencement of the trial was false ,
and known by him to be false at the time It
was made Brown filed

-
an information

charging EtIglngton with perjury , and Deputy
Marshal[ Eller went to Iowa City where he
is! studying medicine , to arrest him lie was
arrested yesterday,, morning and taken to
Burlington where he Is to be given a pre-
IImlnary hearing before the United States
commissioner. It he Is bound over he will
probably be given a trial at the next term
ot court In Des Moines.. The information alleges that EIJglngton
committed perjury when he said that his
tather's name was Francis M. Edglngton .
and that he did not know him by any other
name than Edglngton until a few days
before he was put upon oath ; that he did not
know his lather by the name of Perkins ,

.
or Jesse h''ranklin Perkins until that time

ttpDt'CI U 1l.II1S FOit 'PILE 1lC11S..--Flock ut Ciaik hiders Pill Arrive
'rouiighl-fxtiihllion nt the rn.lIl.
Time following telegram was received by H.

IE. Grimm ot the Ganymedl' racing board last
evening ;

CHICAGO , Oct. 9.One and a third faro
on certificate plan on un roads from points
In Iowa and Nebraska within 100 miles Is
authorized for bicycle races at Council
Ifluffs October 11 and 12. Letter tonll'lIt.

D. D. CALDWELL .
Chairman Western Passenger AssocIation.
A lotot the crack riders of time east , nil of

them class U men will arrive In the city
this evening and put up at the Grand hotel ,
where rooms have been engaged for them. In
the party are Edward C. Bald of Buffalo ,

'
W.-

P
.

. Sims ot I'hlladelphla , J. P. Bliss of Chi-
cage , Toni Cooper ot Detroit Charles M.
Murphy of Brooklyn , Earl Kiser ot Dayton ,
IJ . C. Johnson and E. C , Johnson ot Cleve-
land

.
, antI C. S. Wells 'qnd W. 11. . Terrill of

San Francisco.
Lee Richardson , the Chicago trick rider

will accompany the party and will give an
exhibition Ilt the Grand hotel this evening
between 8 and 9 o'clock ,

Thin prize list has been gotten In shape and
Includes $2,000 worth of prizes. In getting
prizes for the handicap races the club has
done better that It promIsed. In each race
there will bo from two to five more prizes
given than were atIvertised. And they will
be needed for the number ot entries In these
races outnumbers the highest expectations or
the Ganymedes. Trial races will have to be
ridden each day In order to determine who
shall ride In the races In which the number
ot entries Is too large to make racIng with
the full number convenient 'rho trial races
win come off In time morning , when o.n ad-

mission
-

tee ot 25:; cents will be charged.
The track Is In fine shape , having been

harrowed aid rolled until It Is IlS smooth
and hard as a floor. If the weather Is good
there Is no reason why some records should
not be broken , for among the riders who are
expected there are plenty who are made ot
record breaking stulY. If everything comes
out as Is now 'expected the races will he a
financial success , for enough money Is now
In sight , allowing $600 for gate receipts , to
pay all expenses , without calling upon the
guarantors
ItlC11.1Itl P. 1111. l'LIAIS GUILT'y.

kcal Onl Frlenrls. ltope to See me Light. Stntruee imposed.
Richard I,'. Hall , the Red Oak postmaster

who Is charged with broaking' open a letter
and padding the receipts of his once for line
purpose ot Increasing his 'pay , admitted his
guilt of both offenses yesterday afternoon In
the lederal court. Judge Woolson set Friday
liS the day on which sentence will bo ImposEd.
Hall Is a man 35 years ot age , and ha11
wife and two small children Ho Is said
to stand very high In Red Oak circles , and
the arrest was a great shock to the people I

ot the community where lie lived.
The letter which he opened was written

by D. D. Jeffries and contained a bid for
carrying time malls tram the postoilice to the
depots tall had a trlellll who was also a
bidder for the job , one Stevens The latter
wanted to find out what Jertrles was going
to bid . amid so , to accommodate him , Hall
tore open the letter and showed It to hln.
The pay for the job Is so small that Han
could not possibly have received any rake
oft sufficiently largo to pay him for
running the risk. The theory ot those ac-
quainted with the facts Is that he tried to I
help his trel,1: Stevens. Now Stevens goes
before the grand jury antI admits that he
stood by antI saw dart open the letter The
testimony , however , It Is cold was only
secured by a promise ot Immunity to
Stevens

William Hand was fined $200 and sent to
time Red Oak Jail for 16Q days for bootlegging.

James hall , A. D. Orosvenor amid John
Ttuesdell pleaded not guilty , and Charles
Allen pleaded guilty . After a trial John F.
hall was convicted Clark Ramsey way ac-
quitted

-
by the jury. Anton was given a

jail sentence of 120 days and a floe ot $200 ,
but both were suspended! during good be-
h3lor.

POT'L'Flll'S l'ltICI
. rehn. . )' .. Iou er Tian, Anytvhero-

Llse. . Looks
Bird cages liOe ; copper bottom teakettle

26c ; 10-quart flaring heavy tin pall 10e ;
copper bottom washboller 75c ; 2 quart coffee
pot bOe ; rolling pins 6c each The Great leo
Store , 318 Broadway

Mrs O. H. Simons has not been heard In
pUblic since she returned from ,lhroall. where
a large part ot her time was devoted to the
cultivation ot her voice. An opportunity Is
given to hear her , as Pocahontas , In the com-
tug opera. _

A plant thoroughly equipped with the
newest machinery , the best work by skilled
employes , prompt deliveries and fair treat-
ment are among the things that makes the
Eagle "that' good laundry. " Telephone 167.

Radiant , Novelty and Elmhurst stoves tQ
hard coal are the most economical stoves
made. Sold only by Charles Swalae , HO
Broadway
, Last Call '

No discount on water bills after Thurs-
day

-
, October la , Open Thursday evening

The lIardlllan piano Improvea with use.

I

III : I.I' F011 (ifOltUII : 1"I : lmllll.IO' ) .

"lIIcl.II.lltlia': Fitt . ' .'nrlO"n : ,,'
to lie Spruuec 1111 the Suprt'nre Court .
Gorge I'cuerhaken , all old man who keeps

a junk establishment near the Northwestern
round house , where anythIng front a second-
hand paper of pins to a second hand meeting-
house can be bought; , has hall a three year
penitentiary sentence hanging over hIs head
for the last six years , (raving been con-

victed
-

In the district: court at the August
term In 188J.: lie look an appeal to the
supreme court and srcurel1 the services of
A. C. ) lcfulgan an eccentrIc and tome
what irresponslhle person , as attorney. Mc-

.Gulgan

.

did the work well , so far as kedping
his client out of the penitentiary was con-
cerned

-
, for he did nothing at all excepting

to keep the papers In the case and draw
occasional sight drafts upon I.'enerhaken , all
or which were honored lustanter by Feuer-
halen , who supposad that was his only sad-

.vatiou
.

.

Then Mcaulgan dlnllpl'1reIJ and took all
the papers with (dui . The county officials
took steps toward hating the matter brought
up In the supreme court , antI I.'cuerhaken ,

finding; the papers on which he hall based
Ills claimt to a new trIal all missing , engaged
other attorneys and fired McOulgan sum-
marlly tut McGuigan relied to give up
the papers to his successors claiming lie had
lost them , until contempt proceedings In-
stituted In court tuddenly brought him to a
realization ot what hI' ought to do Then
the papers were fortimcomhmg.

There Is sonic Interesting reading In time

affidavits contained, In the papers that are
soon to go to the supreme court Peter
Knecht and Adolph Kolb were the fellows
who stole the goods which Feuerhakeu wa:

accused of receiving. When they were put
upon the stand to testify against him they
declared upon oath that both before and
after Feuerhakeu received the goods he
knew that they were- stolen. It was par-
tially on their evidence that a conviction
was secured Feuerhaken) was given
three years In tile penitentiary for receiving
the goods , the men who connnitted burglary
antI larceny got off with a Jail sentence of
nine months each

In this aflldavlts which the two burglllrs
made In August 1S90 . antI width have been
In the custody ot blcOuigan ever since until
recently , they both state ender oath that
John N. Baldwin , attorney for the North-
western railroad , who assisted the county
attorney In the prosecution of the case called
on them and told then that If they would!

testify against Feuerhaken they woulll be
let off with a lighter sentence than they had
any Idea ot , and that the harder they swor'
against him time lighter would be their pun-

ishment
-

They were told the same thing
by the detectives who were prosl'culillg. On
this account they swore that o'euerhalcen
knew the goods! '; were stolen , when , In fact ,

he did nol know It.

Ganymede Wheel club national circuit races ,

Friday and Saturday , Union Drying park ,

Council Bluffs Cars run to grand stand
llnrvest Iceurslun.

Via Burlington route , Oct. 8 and 22.
- o. 1t BROWN, Ticket Agent , Council Bluff-

s.1lutor

.

: Cur Snurshctl
Conductor Otto Pfeiffer.

antI Motorman J.
W. Welgbtman were running o single motor
down Fifth avenue yesterday morning when
they encountered a freight train on Thir-

teenth
-

street Whether the train became un-
manageable or the motnrniat forgot to pull?

the lever cannot be learned posItively , Jut
Ilt any rate the motorman opened the trout
door and yelled to the conductor antI a soli-
tary passenger'; C. 11. . Stewart of Iowa City ,

to jump on admonition that was heeded
within the next tenth ot a second. Time train
was left to go on Its way , and collided with
the freight train. Time latter was uninjured ,

but tie whole trent ot the motor was crushed
In anti the car derailed Doth Pfeiffer and
Weightman dented yesterday that there lied '
ever been any accident on the motor line at
any time so tar as they knew. They even
went so far IlS to deny that It was a pleasant
day antI Insisted that It was too hot. Time
company officials state that tram their In-

vestigations
-

they think time mot r was unable
to stop on account of time leaves that were on
time track ,

The Yardman piano wins many trlends-

.nn"vcHt'
.

Excursion
Via Burlington route , Oct. 8 and 22.

. O. M. BROWN
. . Ticket Agent , Council Bluff-

s.llound

.

Over for Adultery- .
Joule lIulbert Long came Into police court

yesterday morning with her plumage some-
what drooping from a two days' experience
within a bread and water diet She raised no dis-
turbance

-
whatever , but her features wore a _

cynical sneer when she heard the judge give .

her a fine ot $25 for vagrancy. Time charge
of adultery was then heard and hoth. she
and her friend Fred Green , were bound
over to the grand jury , their bonds being
fixed at 620.

Dud Bouquet , Clarence Field , Louis Neeleey
and Horllce IEoags , who raised a disturbance
in the opera house Tueeday night were fined
6.20 each. . __ ,

Cold Wave Cmulug .
It you wont a good: stove to put up before

you start your furnace buy one of Swaine's
air-tight stoves , the best made , at 740
Broadway .

Why don't you use a gas; )seater these cool
day's C. D. Gas C-

o.Unrrlne
.

: Licemmses .
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued yesterday by the county clerk :
Name and Address Age.
Stephen :McClulll Pottllwnttamle county. . 211

Ollie E. Robinson , I'ottnwnttamle county. 17

Albert Daumann , Pottawnltamie county 31
Marie A. Strlls , Pottuwattnmte county . 21-

'V. . D. Oertelt , Council Bluffs . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . 27
Jennie Lllz , Council Iuffs) . . . . . . . t . . . . . . . . 23

.
Itt'crptlun to the Nl"V hector

Mr and Mrs. John T. Stewart , In honor ot
Rev and Mrs. McDonald ot St. Paul's church ,

Will hold a reception Friday evening Oc-

FIHST NAT1O'1A-

LCouncil

AN [{ t
Bluffs , Iowa. [

[CAPITAL , . . $100,000
1'id SOLICIT YOUR IIUSINESS
tt'ld DESiIIE POUR COt.LEC'i'IONS
ONF: OP' T1119: OIUI1S'l' RANKS IN: IOWAr l'EIt OENT1'AID ON: 'l'DIN ) : 'OSl'l's
CALL AND SEE US Oil WRITE .

t7

o .
r

-o

Special Notices-Louncil
,

I u ffsss-

WANTED.
- - - ----

. A nOOlK EE'IDt; ONE Wh O UN-
derstands

-
Ihorlhand. Anxwer In own hand-writing ' S. Bee utflce , Council lIIutr.

WANTED :- A OOOD 01151. F ltl1liill L
housework and good cook eel Bixlh anue.-

F
.

iiI , 1IY mIDiNCE73tS: ;; I'LATNEIt
-

street alter November I ; eight rooms modern
conveniences.-
Also

.
nve-room house . No. a20 Planner street ;

possession at any time. Jacob Sims-

.CHIMNEYB
.

'

CLEANrr5 ; VAULTS CLEANED
IDnrk. . . at W tL llomet'e tat aroadwuy
' - - -

FOR SALE CHEAP : A GOOD :'IIEAT'
Ing plant ; belier. Dunnnc: No Z. with radtalora.pipe . etc. , suitable tor healing house . Inquire
at 258 7th street and Gth avenue J. J. Strewn-

.BTENOORAP1IEIt

.

WANTED STATE WAGESU I , Des oince , Council IJlutfa.

.

- - - - -- -- - - - - - . - .-
II"'r '- 11. Itrm v to II 'at trait iltne. . 906(

!Fluff street corner of rrtllf(! avufluo , A
corlllni invitation IIs rxIndr3ja.nil members
amid trlrnds of 'the Iarlslm .

-

GnnyntedeVLeel i cl ib
,

natt; ;
( l circuit races ,

Friday and Saturday , Unldl driving park ,
Council Bluffs . . Care

.
! -"un.to

.
grand stand

Ilnspltrtl Nerds limp ,
The Women's Christian ''IUo lation kindly

ask all farmers and husbandmen In this
vicinity to remember the Women's Christian
Associatiou hospital , corner Ninth street and
Sixth nvenul' Potatoes tre especially to-
ilclted. A few bushels or Potatoes; would nut
bo missed In many a cellar , and the happl-
noes

-
one receives from j giving Is

quite a valued compensation 'rodues , such
as apples , vegetables , lard, drtk. . butter , etc. ,
will he thaukfully recelvdLtrfheVomcmi's!

Christian AssocIation hoepltaL being nonsec-
tarian

-
In Its character , has Its needs wholly

suppllelII )' donations trolll the public All
who will ,give; potatoes , etc. , are requested to
leave them at the hospital as soon IlS cou-
venlent

-
It too busily engaged In tall work ,

a card addressed to Mrs . Laura J. Mac-
.Ilride

.
, corresponding ; secretary 'omell's

Christian asecciatlou stating the donation to
bo given , will taellltate the Women's Curia-
than association In planning for the wlnter'Bsupplies

Gentlemen , Metcalf's tall and winter under-
wear

.
Is open for your inspection It will

satisfy you In every partlcular.
.

Huber Bros ' nev.nueat) market Is the finest
In the city , 112 Broadway-- --Underwear that wears , that promotes corn'tort nllli health , that gives satisfaction III
price and every other way Metcalf Bros ,
the ciotmiers) .
!SEL'EN) : TIIoUS.IND lhtld.O1S l1KHN.
Conc'luslemi- of the Lung U"'l1l1l1l'k su

ram tonya CIIIIYClIt1l1l1. "
FORT DODGE [10. , Oct. 9.Speclal( Tele-

gram.-Tho) republican representative con-
vention for the dIstrict conmposed ot lIum-
bolt and Pocahontas counties has adjourned
sine die , after a deadlock ot nearly three
months and 7,137 fruitless ball ls. Each
county will now leave an independent can-. The Pocahontas man will be one
James Mercer , and the Ilumboldt man lion
Barley 1lnch. It the republican vote Is
evenly divided( the democratic candidate will
have about the saute.-- --aid 'rllll11111): ' l'i'e fer'ed CrediCurs

DES MOINES , Oct. 9. ( Special 't legram. )

-Some Important disclosures were made lit
the examination ot W. hi . Parker , the
bursted wholesale liquor dealer , today. It
was found ime gave chattels when contem-
plating on assignment , thus Invalidating the
assigmnent and that he palll some pre-
(erred creditors the day of the assignment.-
It

.
was also shown that his ossels are only

$7,000 , while his liabilities are $2,000 , In-
stead ot HOOO , IlS reported. On the In-
formation secured creditors will ask tomor-
row that the slgnment be vacated and
mortgages set aside , and that the property
be placed In the hands ot creditors for the
benefit ot al-

l.Ach'nll.I
. _

( lie''ric-e of Coal
DES MOINES , Oct. 9.Speclal( Telegram . )

-There Is reason to believe the threatened
strike ot coal miners In Polk county will
be averted Some operators have granted
the demand for a 10 per cent raise In price
per ton to miners , and others not paying
the 76 and 80 cents scale have agreed to
grant the advance November The local
coal combine today advanced hard coal fromn
$7 to $8 per ton without other cause than
an alleged scarcity. It'.j '.

.
Des :Mohies' New JllItI' YnrIH.

DES MOINES , Oct . 9.Speclal( Telegram.-
J.

.)- . F. VIncent ot Peoria , ' .who has been
figuring for a year on building stock yards
antI establishing an open market at this

point , but has been prevented by refusals:

tI
or railroads to furnish swilclmhlg ; tracks , has
finally secured railroad faellltlrs , and tol1l1Y
let contracts for water works and for ma-
teriel

-
I and. the building of the yarlls. Work

la to be commenced Monday , and It is ex-
pected to have the yards really for business
December 1. It will be built with a ca-
pacity

-
ot 6,000 hogs :and 3,000 cattle per

day . and enlarged In the spring , when an
exchange building will also be built
lie ulersou, to ( tpra time Cnllllllll"n.-
CIII.nOICl

.

E , ia , Oct 9SpeclallIon.( )
D. Il. lIellllerson of the Third congressional
district will open 'the republican campaign lit
this place Friday . The speaking will take
place In the Grand opera house at 1 p. in.
Judging front the Interest manifested there
will be one ot the largest gatherings ever
known In the history of the connt ). . The
cause of so mach local Interest It' due to the
fact that J. D. P. Smith , the democratic
nominee for senator In the J.'orty-slxth dis-
trict

-
. and A. C. llobart , time republican can-

didate both live her and there Is a bitter
fight on Both urea nro prpntinent attorneys ,

tottmi :Mlmicraliaeti Is'l'll.lrirIevrutres
DES MOINES , Oct. O.-Thc miners ot Polk

county held a mass tweeting today In Oov-
ernor's square antI lliscusscd the situation
with reference to the advisability or ordering
a strllce. Feeling rRlt Idgh! for a tlllle and It
seemed that a strike would be ortIered. Later:

the men cooled to some extent and It was de-

cided
-

to hold1 another mass meeting In the
square October 14. to take definite action.
Committees weree' appointed to watt on all
operators and imperatively request a unllorlll
raise ot 30 cents and report at the meeting
Monday morning.-

1.'ourCh

.

.1t1I111 of i'olsoulug .
DUBUQUE , la" , Oct. 9. (Special Telegram )- lIss Olga; Watt Is the fourth vlctllll of the

wholesale poisoning at time Taplln-Oage wed-
ding near Sabula , Jackson county , tour weelcs
ago today She died today at her home In
I1arnesll11e. 0. flanker IlIIslnger's son con-
tlnlles very sick at )farvard college Of the
eighty cases at Sabula and vicinity uo fur-
ther

-
deaths were reported totIay. Dr. Sugg-

of
;

Clinton )molds to the theory of trichinae
In the pork , which he says was Insuificlently
cooked -

'l'est ing the Election i.min.
JEFFERSON , Ia , Oct 9.Speclal( Tele-

gram.-The county auditor was summoned
before the district court to show, wimy O. W.
Lowey's name should not mead the repub-
lican

-
legislative ticket In place of the regu-

lar
-

nOllllnee , This Is time first case under
the new law , amid Is important In Its bearings
on outer actions.

IlCllllug merest In I5mm.
DES MOINES , Oct. 9.A killing frost oc-

curred
-

here last night. Water froze lit some
places. Crops are beyond Injury

OTTUMWA , Oct. 9rTlmere was a killing
frost this 1II0rnlng. No damage resulted , liS
late garden stlla Is out of the vay-

.Cmrble

.

ltallrviy Sold.
SIOUX CITY , Oct. 9.Special( Telegram )

-Time Sioux City Cable railway was sold by
the receiver today to satisfy the claims
against It. ll was bid In by Robert E.
Toed ot New York , for 16H244. who will
operate the line.

:Met Death In aVell. .
DES MOINES , Oct. 9. ( Special Telegram )

-John Seerbee , 18 years old , was killed
this morning at Belle Plalne by time caving!
ot a well See bee was down sixteen teet.-
H

.

tool two hours to dig hint out
,

fresh } ' terlnn Synod Lm Session
NEnItASKA CITY , Oct. Speciai.-The( )

synod of the Presbyterian church or the state
of Nebraska Is In session here. Time attend-
ar.ce

-

Is quite large , there being about 100

ministers and the same number ot laymen
present. They expect to finish their labors
tomorrow .

Leads all
Others .

.

"

THE PYRAMID
. PILE CURE

Leads nil other pile cures , loth In ntnonnt soldanti In intrinsic merU.
It has bceu advertised by its frmend - , by tllOOI who have ,suffered time tor-

-l turo mud Ilt-cumlurt of piles , amid who have found instant relief and a lasting
cute trouu its use or

Physicians recommend because It Is nlsolulely safe [and can bo n.ed atany lime and by anybody without risk of Injury or detention Irom business
Cures bUnd , bleeding prutruding itohumg plies

. .SOLD IaY DRUGGISTS AT' ISO CTS.1 '{ ND 100.
PYRAMID CO. , PROPRIETORS: , ALDION , MICH. ,
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Jewel Stoves and Ranges are perfect heatlllg snd: cooking
) contrivances. Every year tor the last thirty has marked improve

nments in time details of construction until now they stand tor the
greatest efficiency , economy , cleanliness , durability and convenience
With all their excellence Jewel Stoves end Ranges are no highs t

1a1011
I price than! hundreds of Inferior make , See them at your deal! ;a-

Wb1 . LYLE DICKEY & CO . Omaha.-
A

.
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. Not So Conveni nt. tJ
. __'c )Phys ,tans indorse Ripans Tab- C-

Jules
1

by'
,.prescribing the remedies 0-

j
'

they contain , but' often in form not U-

jj SO conve'I'uent
,

, inexpensive
.

and a-

ct
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,

curate , Ripans TabuIes .
R

I
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o 'nlpaere'Tabules Sold by druggists , or by mall
.

.
- ci.If the Price (tOO rent a box ) f10 sent to the Jt-

In
- . -

puma ChemIcal Company , No. 10 f"Uee at . N. Y. ,
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I The! Place to BuyDAVIS' STRICTLY PURE LEAD AND OIL1
RELIABLE MIXED PAINTS , CHI MICAILY PURE COLORS

N. n.-We do not mix our oil with cheap oil In order to doll you at Wholosole price. No unvoriIn regard to adulterated oil , call met our plllce amid see a aanplo of ell which our "hlow-harconmpetmtorasold for DUf1llluseed oil. .It will Interest you If you mere going to Piltut.

Davis Drug>,t Paint & Glass House f 2091' lroadtvay
. 289.
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Plug Tobacco
y
A Great. Big Piece fop

.

10 Cents J" ,

, _ a-

We

.

guarantee ,
that you can

Heat 3 Rooms
this season with 2 Tons of Coal

by using our'Palace Regal Base
Burner.-
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IWe ar the popular Houe ,.

Furnishers of Omaha ,
.Good , reliable , serviceable

and up- to-date goods at
Popular Prices
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Genuine Sandwich "Adams"" C. , Sheller
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Powers from 1 to 10 horse , reed G d' lldcrs, Jacks , Chain , Ilnud Carts andlast
PRESS.

but not least , SOU'1'IIR'ICK UOILSE AND S'1'19AM 1'OYLIt IIAY'
C

Branch House - - - - Council Bluffs
-

' _ COUNCIL BLUl i'S.

, ,, . , r i moJ.a) STEAM DYE WORKS

' La All kindsUf and Cleanfnc ofdpno-DyelnQ
In

! .+ .
tine lmlghcst style ot

srEa the art lraded sadgIarh stained fabrics mlldo' -'= : DYE W M ' to loalt all good asnew Work promptly
done mind delivered1 I

;
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price

In all
list.

parts
Semi

! ot the
for
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O. A. SIAOJIAfd-
M . l'roprlotor

1 - : I Jroa.dway. near North.
' wtltern Dtpot , Coo ' cott . w alarms , lows. Tel

.
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